Cannulation of the axillary artery: the decision between direct cannulation and cannulation via side graft.
The axillary artery has emerged as promising alternative cannulation site when the ascending aorta is unsuitable for cannulation. However, in order to minimize vascular injury, the decision to cannulate the artery directly or via graft has to be considered carefully. Seventy patients underwent axillary artery cannulation during a two-year period. Indications for operation were acute aortic dissection type A in 25(36 %), ascending aortic or arch aneurysm in 32 (46 %), redo surgery in 6 (9 %), and severely atherosclerotic aorta in 3 (4.3 %) patients. Depending on the diameter of the vessel and the rigidity of the wall, the artery was either cannulated directly or via an 8-mm prosthetic Dacron graft. Direct cannulation was performed in 46 patients (66 %) and cannulation via graft in the remaining 24 patients (34 %). The complication rate associated with axillary artery cannulation was 3.8 %. These two patients developed retrograde type A dissection and further dissection into the descending aorta caused by forceful insertion of a 20-French cannula in a very elastic and small artery. Cannulation of the axillary artery is an attractive approach with a wide indication spectrum. However, the decision to cannulate directly or via graft should be based on the diameter and elasticity of the vessel, to minimize the complications of vascular injury and subsequent dissection.